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Westfield. Striking golf course views in the heart of prestigious Wychwood.  5 BR, 5 Bth classic colonial sits majestically on the 15th  green
at Echo Lake Country Club. Quality details include arched doorways, embellished millwork, accented ceilings, refinished floors, impeccable
décor, 2 fireplaces, 3 new baths and uncompromising renovations. New kitchen (35x14) offers top of the line stainless appliances, custom
raised panel maple cabinets w/dentil molding trim and adjacent sunny dining area and spectacular family/media room (30x14) Renovated
library features pegged oak floors, new bay window overlooking the golf course and custom cabinetry. Master BR w/luxury bath, private
guest suite, 3rd floor getaway w/ bedroom, sitting room and bath, newly designed rec room and game room, and much more.      $1,699,000.
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2011 SPFYBA Baseball Registration Is OPEN 
 

SPFYBA’s 2011 Registration is underway. Registration fees remain unchanged as SPFYBA recognizes the 
significant financial concerns the current economic climate are causing our families.  The deadline for 

registration for the 2011 season is December 15
th. 

 
2010 Significant Accomplishments included: 

• A record number of games played due to outstanding baseball weather! 

• Outstanding success with 50/70 division for our 6th graders to ease the 
transition to the big diamond 

• Our 2nd annual family picnic, which hosted over 400 families. 

• Our 1st movie night at Booth Field, where our families enjoyed popcorn 
and “The Sandlot”. 

• A combined league approach with other communities for our 16/18U 
division 

• Continuing to work closely with SPFHS Varsity Baseball Manager and 
active SPFYBA board member Tom Baylock 

• Teaming with the SPF schools and the Board of Education for our 
middle school age players. 

 

2010 Division Alignment 
Division Grade Games Uniform Fee 

Junior Tee Ball Kindergarten Saturday + 1 Weeknight Shirt and Hat $60 

Tee Ball 1st Grade Saturday + 1 Weeknight Shirt and Hat $60 

Pee Wee 2nd Grade Saturday + 1 Weeknight Full Uniform $75 

Junior Division 3rd and 4th Grade Saturday + 1-2 Weeknight Full Uniform $125 

Major Division 5th 5th Grade Saturday + 1-2 Weeknight Full Uniform $150 

Major Division 6th 6th Grade Saturday + 1-2 Weeknight Full Uniform $150 

Senior Division 7th - 9th Grade Saturday + 1-2 Weeknight Full Uniform $150 

Prep Division 18 and under Saturday + 1-2 Weeknight Full Uniform $150 

 
Registration is easy! Log onto our website at www.spfyba.org and go to “Register for the Spring 2011 

Season”. Online registration is still open. For more information, please visit our website www.spfyba.org.  
You may also email us at spfyba@gmail.com, or contact Neil Kaufman at (908) 447-4035. 

CANNON, STEINFELD, TUFARO BEEF UP CHANCES

Raider Wrestlers Are Eying
Far More Successful Season

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Only a handful of experienced
wrestlers took to the mat last year,
and the young Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Raiders took
their lumps enduring a tough sched-
ule. But with a little more relaxed
schedule, which excludes power-

houses Brearley and Roselle Park,
the Raiders, now a bit more experi-
enced, sense a far more successful
season.

“We have about 40 kids in the room.
All the kids are working hard. They
want to be there. We are working on
heavy conditioning now. We are work-
ing on all the fine tuning of the moves.

They are doing everything we are
asking them,” Raider Head Coach
John Scholz said. “With the new teams
I picked up, I think we should be
competitive against these teams.”

With the Raiders’ JV coach An-
thony Ferrante now an assistant coach
at Summit, former Raider standout

BARBER, KALIMTZIS, SKIBITSKY LOOKING STRONG

Off-Season Experience Could
Benefit Blue Devil Wrestlers

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Growing pains of a rebuilding sea-
son after graduating a senior-domi-
nated team quickly vanished last year
when the Westfield High School wres-
tling team exercised the abilities of
an athletic freshman and sophomore
class to fill the vacancies and turn a 2-
6 start into a respectable 9-8 finish.

This season the Blue Devils have
35 wrestlers in the room with only
two seniors, but the outlook is ex-
pected to be even better.

“Based on what we have coming
back from a 9-8 season, you would
think we would be OK, but I think we
are going to be much better than
that,” Blue Devil Head Coach Glen
Kurz said. “These kids put in some
time in the off-season. I think they
put themselves in a position to over-
achieve. It’s going to be fun.”

With a very successful off-season,
senior Christian Barber has forced
his way even further into the spot-
light of whom to look out for at the

state level. Barber, who won District
11 titles his freshman and sophomore
seasons, wrestled some of the top
competitors in the 140-, 145- and
152-lb. classes in the state last year,
placed second in the Union County
(UC) and District 11 tournaments
and placed third in the Region 3 tour-
nament to qualify for the NJSIAA

tournament in Atalntic City (AC) and
finish with a deceptive 24-8 record.
Barber will compete at 152 lbs.

“Christian, every year came in with
his goals to be a state champion. By
the time this is all said and done, he
wants to go out saying, ‘hey! I did
everything I could.’ He’s done just
that,” Coach Kurz said. “The confi-
dence has got to be sky high after
placing fifth in the Super 32, a na-
tional level tournament. He beat state
champs from other states. He has
beaten place winners from Jersey.
It’s time for Westfield to have another
state medalist.”

Senior Erik Gozdieski is expected
to compete at 160 and 171. Junior
veterans Mike Kalimtzis and Troy
Skibitsky are expected to make waves
in their respective classes. Kalimtzis
won the UC and District 11 titles last
year at 103 lbs., and Skibitsky, who
placed second in the district at 125
lbs., just missed his opportunity to
qualify for AC. Kalimtzis should re-
main at 103, while Skibitsky has

leaped to 145 lbs.
“Our veterans, the guys who have

been around like Christian and Mike
and Troy, it’s going to be fun to watch
how far they go,” Coach Kurz said.

Another reason coach Kurz should
be optimistic about the season is that
the Blue Devils won the UC JV cham-
pionship and several returned home

with medals. Ellis Opoku (140 lbs.),
Brian Bulger (145 lbs.), Kieran Cline
(171 lbs.) crown and Tom Snyder
(215 lbs.) captured first. Kevin
Castillo (130 lbs.), Mike DeLouisa
(152 lbs.) and Ross Workman (160
lbs.) placed second. Austin Slifer (103
lbs.), Pat Currie (112 lbs.) and heavy-
weight Kyle Kania placed third. Jey
Yingling (135 lbs.) and Luke Gib-
bons (189 lbs.) took fourth.

“A lot of those kids, who wrestled
in that tournament last year, are go-
ing to be in our varsity lineup. They
are making that next step. For some
of them, it will be a bit of a transition,
the speed of a varsity match verses
the JV, but these kids have already
been to camp and dual-meet tourna-
ment, so they have already had 40
matches in the off-season

Juniors DeLouisa, Cline and Gib-
bons will compete at 171, 189 and
215, respectively, while Keith
Peterson, Kevin Cascillo and Opoku
will compete at, 130, 135 and 140,
respectively. Sophomore Pat Currie,

who wrestled 112 last year,
has jumped to 125. Sopho-
mores Anthony Aldana and
Kyle Kania will remain at
119 and heavyweight, re-
spectively, while Nick
Rotundo will compete at
135. Freshman Nick Velez
will occupy 112.

“Kids like Pat Currie,
he’s going to have a great
year. Ellis, who was JV last
year, was behind Barber
and Brian Henry. That kid
would have been varsity in
most lineups,” said Coach
Kurz, who added, “I think
Nick Rotundo is going to
have a great year. Keith
Peterson has come a real
long way. These are kids,
who worked themselves
into a varsity lineup.”

In several JV matches last
year, Rotundo was a terror
on the mat, especially when
it came to getting needed
takedowns near the end of
his bouts.

“He definitely has some
potential. He did some good
off-season work. My ques-
tion is I think he is commit-
ted to the sport, I want to
see how committed he is to
the program and everything

that we do,” Coach Kurz said. “If he
buys into our system, I think he is
going to have a good sophomore year
and a great career here.”

The Blue Devils will open their
regular season at Nutley on Saturday,
December 18. They will host A.L.
Johnson on Wednesday, December
22, at 4 p.m.
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Invite Kerry in,
and he’ll bring results!

Kerry McDevitt

Call For
More Information!

COLONIAL

Westfield. Spectacular 5 Bedroom, 5 full Bath Colonial set on private cul de sac in the Wychwood/
Echo Lake Country Club section of Westfield. Built in 2005, this distinctive home features superb
quality, architectural details and top of the line amenities...and is situated on an oversized property.
Features include: Gourmet Eat-In Kitchen, Central Vac, Multi-zone heat and AC, finished basement,
1st floor Laundry Room and Family Room with fireplace.
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David B. Corbin (2010 Union County Tournament) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
READY FOR A GOOD SEASON…Raider junior Sean Cannon, top, seeks to have a successful mat season at 145 lbs.

David B. Corbin (2010 Region 3 Tournament) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
REVVING IN HIGH GEAR…Blue Devil senior Christian Barber, front, will be seeking his
third district title and an opportunity to place high in Atlantic City.


